
CAPES, JACKETS, SUITS-STONE A THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.

The lady who, in purchasing her new Spring
Wrap or Suit, wishes to combine Style, Elegance
and Economy should look through our stock and
see the great variety of fashionable garments we
offer at extremely low prices. We cannot men¬

tion the tenth part of the extraordinary values
offered in this mammoth Cloak Department.

Ladies' strictly All-Wool Triple Cape at$ 1 <);j.
Ladies' All-Wool Broadcloth or Kersey Capes, trimmed with

rows of braid on top cape, three rows on bottom, at 2 98
Ladles' All-Wool Diagonal or Kersey Cloth Capes, handsomely

trimmed, braid, lace or moire. A leader worth S8 oo at t OS
Finer Capes up to 35 <)(>
Children's Wool Jackets, braid trimmed, at OS
Children's All-Wool Jackets, extra large sleeves, full back,

braid trimmed, at 1 <)S
Ladies' new style Eaton or tlghWitting Suits in Storm Serge,

Serge Lapels, full sleeves, at.....i. 3 OS
Ladies' All-Wool Blazer Suits, extra full Skirt, at 4 OS
Ladies' All-VVool Blazer Suits, with Moire Silk Lapels, workman¬

ship and style equal to a Si5 00 suit, at 3 1)5

WRAPPERS.
Ladies' Cocheco Madder Print Wrappers at 49c
Ladies' Indigo Blue, two piece Suits, worth $1 2j,

reduced to 59c
Ladies' Indigo Blue Wrappers at 79c
Wrappers and Wash Suits at 49c to $2 50

^.HOSIERY ^
Children's Fast Black Hosiery at IOc a pair
Children's Seamless Black Hosiery at 12j^c a pair
Ladies' Seamless Black Hosiery at I2^c a pair

Stone & Thomas.
SPRING JACKETS-GEO. M. SNOOK &. CO.

HERE'S A LINE OF.**

Spring Jackets
THAT MUST BESOLD.

Hero are the Prices that aro going to do It

HERE nro about ono hundrod of those Jackets.Light, Dark
Colored and Black; many of thorn lined throughout with
Fino Satin. None of them but what are worth THREE
times tho price quotoil!'

WE HAVE ANNIHILATED VALUES
BEFORE, HUT NEVER SUCH
AN UTTER DEMOLITION OF VAL¬
UES AS THIS:

Lot No. i will be sold for 95 eaCh.-
.Lot No. 2 will*be sold for SI 95 each

FIVE LOTS : \ Lot No. 3 will be sold for 2 95 each.
Lot No. 4 will be sold for 3 95 each.
Lot No. 5 will be sold for 4 95 each."

_
Just reflect for a moment, Ooo will not pay for tbo matins of tho cheapest

kind of a Jackot, yet Oic buys a cooil Juckct complete at this sale, in fact civon
cll°i. ot Jackets that havo sold Irom Si OO to S-l CO cach. Tako the lino -it

!?J0. T inrn A vn riitm 1} Ln I !/.,!... II. * r
HIO IIU«, .11

To those who caro for comfort and would aavo much
°n"" ' """J 'L! * "* rina.Tackot9. Our word

r every dollar inveated.
monoy, wo sav come, come and attend this great sale of Sprint; .Tackota. Our word
ior'it, you will secure throo to four dollars worth of value for overy dollar in

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
SHIRTS MADETO ORDER-M. J. M'FAPDEN.

It is not what vve say, J SHIRTS f
but how McFadden's }MADE TO ORDER
Shirts Fit and Wear FOR {{j
that tells the story. f> $1.00 "

22^.022: !

McFadden's Sliirt Factory.lu.Q nml 1328 ainrkct Slrcft, V/hecling. . ^

SLATE ROOFING, ETC.-SCHENERLEIN & BRO.

SCHENERLEIN & BRO.,
dealers and contractors

SLATE . ROOFING . AND . SCHOOL . BOARDS.
Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Work. Hot Air Furnaces,

20 ZANE STREET, WHEELING, W. VA.
Wxit. for Friooa. [nrM] Tolophoao BOX:

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
MliNDEL \ CO.,

1121 M.UN STREET,G.
Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.

.S,,°.rn Te1cr»hone, No. *% o. Ed. Mcndol'a
JU»ldcnco Telephone, No. j. uoW

Oflltm Nm. l uiirloi'iitli htrrct.

Now Ailvnrtl4f«m«'iiti<.
I Capes, Jicketa, Sulta-Stono& Thomas.Eighth
| 1'03»

Ojicn House.i'rlmroso A tt'eit'i Minstrels.
Huicrnl Notlco.Uarfloltl Clrclo Ladkuof Iho

I GoIiI'mi Knglo No. I.
NVuiitcd.Mnii to Mnnil{;o nn Ofllco.

Uco.1* Hunt.
NVnnrpil.Itotrn -stair* «Jlrl.
Portfolio ('uTon-Scanton'd Rook Store.
Ton I oli-Ewlnn hroi
l Iimmv-C. V. Unrdltij; ,t Co.
For Sulc-Stmpioii A- Hulctt.
Oitcrourue Lltbla Wator-ech»off«r it Drio-

| burst.

roil DuiiKherty'* nml CitParo llyo

IWIilKkIc*toOrnml OprrnIfouapMnlonti.Schiuolbnch'* Lager lleor always ou lap,

Ni'.w uoodsi roruiiAit fuicksi
Wo cordially Invito you to coll nml In-

.pool mil' luryo it it (I hnnilflonm assortment
of Foreign Mini ItoinentWi Wooloni, mil*
hruclncMlI llio *tumlard iii:ikv.t uiul now-
o*t Sprliikt NmvoIHoh lor 1HU1.
Tito Myllrtli appearand) niul noporiorlliihh ol our K'ir'"uut* kpnulc for thoni.

MllVO*.
A lull linn of Gouts'Fuelilonahlo Fur.

iilnliIni£H, tnettitlluic our popular gfto Halt
IIoso, constantly on hand,

V. HWSS ,t* SONS,
Fatddnnnhln Tailor* anil iituiU' l-'itrulnli-
"Tip 1341 ami lU'iU Murkut StrouU

IF yon cannot noo anil neo«t Sprctaolos
you ahoutil onllou us ami liaro your eym
ionUmI without cliarso. Wo liavn tlio fluent
inslrurucut* ami iiinrn exportation than any
oilmr optician Initio Slato,ami guuruutuo
nulUfuullou or inonoy rofondod.

J a cor. \v. «;m:r.n,
.Inwotrr ami Optician,

Toriior Twelfth ami .Haricot.

llac.hiuuuu Ca«o 1'ontponnd.
The case of James Bachmann, in-

dietod jointly with Susan Mulvey for
nbortion on 'Ethel Coopor, was sot for
yestorday. but owing to tho illness of
Captain Dovonor, ofhis counsel, it was
postponed to n date not yot fixod.

Wanted lu Ohio for Itohbory.
Night before last G. G. Davis, of

Shorrodoville, Jefierson county, Ohio,
was robbod of $200 and an ovorcoat.
Ho puepectod a iuan named Joseph
O'Brien and nn unknown who was with
him, and telegraphed to tho police hero
toarrost them. Yesterday Olllcer Cnrs-
tonsen, of Stoubonville, and a conatablo
from Sherrodsvillo came to the city and
captured O'Brion on tho 6treoL lio was
locked up, and will bo takon to Stoubon¬
ville this morning. Tho othor man is
supposed to havo left town. At unv
rate he was not caught.

Marshall Malefactor*.
Thirty-five indictments wore found by

tho Marshall county upeciul grand jury
yesterday ntMoundsvilloaftorono day'a
session. Thirty-one were whisky in¬
dictments against saloon keopers in
Moundsville and Bnnwood. Three wero
found against Ilomer Logan and Jesae
Logsdon for breaking into reaidonces
in Moundsville flomo time einco, and
one against the threo parties who atolo
a ekifT at Benwood and who are now in
jail at Moundaville. All tho ensos will
bo tried at tho term of the circuit court
which is now in session. T. B. McFar-1
land was foreman of the jury.

World's Fair Art Portfolios.
Send or bring in your coupons for the

remainingnumbersof tho "DreamCity."
All back numbers aro now on hand. It
is desired to closo up the World's l'air
scries to make room for a new series,
which will start Monday morning. Over
500 sots of tho Dream City aro now in
the bindorv and will bo "ready for de¬
livery next week.
Subscribers ontsido of tho city desir¬

ing to havo their Art Portfolios" bound
should club together and mako arrange¬
ments with tho. Intelligencer news
agents to ship their books to tho ollico
by freight, writing tho name, address
and stylo of binding plainly on tho out-
sido wrapper of each set. Tho books
can bo returned by freight. In this
way tho cost to each subscriber for
transportation will be nominal.

I'rflRton-TliiTmpNOD.
Miss Elizabeth, tho only daughter of

Col. W. 1\ Thompson, president of tho
National Lead Company, was married
Wednesday at noon at St. Bartbol-1
otuow's Kpisconal church, Now York,
by the Kev. David Greor, to Kalph
Julius Prcslon, of Colorado. A do-1lijjhtful wedding breakfast was served
at tho residence of her parents, No. 15
West Fifty-first street, immediatrly fol¬
lowing tho wodding. Colonel Thomp¬
son, a3 is generally known, is a nativo
of this county, and a son of tho lato
Judge Goorgo "\V. Thompson, and
brother-in-law of Senator Camden, llis
mother still resides at tho family home,
Steenrod Place, National road.

Slinpdou-lMpo*.
A pretty homo wodding occurred last

evening at the residenco of Capt. J. M.
Pipes, S10 Now Jorsoy avonuo north¬
west, says the Washington Pent of vester-
dajT"1 wbich his accomplished daugh-
t(;r, Miss Pearl llervoy, and Mr. Frank
Honderson Simpson of Illinois, wero
the principals. Tho parlors woro

beautifully docoratod with palms and
llowera. Kev. Georgo O. Little, D. P.,
paBtor-of Assembly Prosbytorian church,
performed tho impreasivo coromonv.
Messrs. Elmer Sliane and William ii.
Mattiiowa wero tho groomsmen. Tho
wedding march waa rondorod by Misa
Julia McDowoll. Tho bride wore a very
becoming traveling gown. A delectable
collation was served at 10 o'clock, and
at midnight Mr. and Mrs. Simpson left
over tho Baltimore nml Ohio for Park,
eraburg, III., their ftuuro home, follow¬
ed by well wishes of a host of
friends in this city. Tho presents re¬
ceived by tho brido were handsomo and
numerous.
J^jnong those present woro Capt. and

Mrs. J. M. Pipes. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Simpson, Mr. Leroy' Pipes, Mr. Saul
Simpson. Mr. Ilal F. Pipes, Mrs. llov.
J. ii. Flannigan, of Grafton, W. Ya.,
Mrs. Jane Hill, oi Triadelphia, W. Va.

¦nto aiotlorii >Vay
commends itself to the well-formed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanso
the svetorn and break up colds, head¬
aches" and fevers without unpleasant
afler effects, uso tho dolightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of Fig#,

Loox out for tho Intelligencer's
Special Art OHor in to-morrow's issue.

SFFCIAI. SALE of Toa 1'oU for a few
days at F.WINO ISllOS*., IS to SJarket St.

Fourth and J.o*t Mld-Wlntrr Kxcurnion to
WathlDRton, O. C., nml Unltlinoro via IJ.
& O. Thnr»il«y, April 3, 1S04.

Round trip $10. Tickota good ten dayf>.
Trains leave Wheeling at 1:10 and 7:30
a. m., 2:00 and 5:3o p. m. Through
sleeper from Wheeling on tho 5:3o p.
in. train.

All kinds of Nursory stock delivored
fresh from Reid's Npeseiues. Tel. 1415.

WILL MAKE THEIR ICE.
Tlio Consumers Havo n. Largely

Attondocl Mooting to Dooide

WHAT TO DO ABOUT THE BIG PRICES
Sir. Conner, of tho Ico and Storngrt
Company, I* Present niul Tallin
Plainly . Another Meeting to l>o
Held, nt Which ft Now Ico Plant
Will, in All Probability, ho De¬
cided On,

Saloon keopors, hotel keopors, butch-
ors and othor largo consumers of ico
held a largely attended meeting in Mc¬
Laughlin's hall yestorday aftornoon.
Mr. iloury Bioborson preaidod and
Charles Amick acted as aocrotary. Tho
object was to decido what conraoto pur-
8*»o in viow of tho increase of tho prico
of ice from $1' 50, which consumers say
is what, thoy paid last yenr, to $-1 for
bight months in tho year and ?5 for
Juno, July, August uud beptombor.

Mr. Conner, of tho Wheoling Ico and
Storago Company, was present. Sotno
of tho consumers objected to tlii9, but
no action was taken, lio said tho com¬
pany proposed to charge tho prices an¬
nounced in yesterday's IIntrluoknckh,
as printed "above. Ico was liko auy
other commodity.when scarce con¬
sumers may expect to pay moro for it.
lie said ho iiad tho capacity to make oil
tho ico needed by this market,, and
practically announced iiiu determination
to hoII it. He said if anothor plant
wore to Btart ho would sell ico eo cheap
as to keep out its competition.A committoo waj appointed to aacor-
tain what an adequate plant would cost.
It was utated one could bo put in for
$15,000. It ia a geucrul impression that
at another meeting a consumers' ico
company will ho formed, all thoso in-1
teronted pledging thomaolvoa to buy ico
from tliat company.
It was assorted in tho courso of tho

prottv lively proceedings that tho high¬
est cost to tho Ice and Storago Companyfor making ico in its ontiro career was
SI 25a ton, and ngontleman prominent¬
ly connocted with tlio company was
quoted aa authority for this statement.
Ono consumor present asserted that

Mr. Conner hnd oll'erod last year to soil
him ico at 20 cents a hundred, which
ho denied. After a warm passngo be¬
tween them, howover, ho said porhapaho did.
A prominent saloon koopor saya Mr.

Conner sometime ago told him if any¬
body gIbq offered to sell ico at 75 conta a
ton ho could mnko it to pell at 70.
Mr. Connor said in tho meeting yes¬

terday that tho newspapers broke out
about this timo every year with a lot of
unroliablo figures and «tatomenta, and
that thoy wero responsible ior tho feel-
in t: of tho consumers. Considering the
way tho consumers aro atirrod up just
now, Mr. Conner must havo a high
opinion of the iniluenco of tho nowspa-
pora.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Struncerulu tho City unit Wheeling FolUa

Abroad.
II. D. Baker, of Martinsburg, ia a

"Windsor arrival.
Mrs. Snodgrass, of Now Martinsville,

ia a Statnm guest.
J. B. Hamilton, of Fairmont, regis-

tored at tho Stamm.
William Edwards and A. A. GarskiU,

of Mannington, registered at tho Wind¬
sor.
A. J. Murphy, of Parkersburg, Mrs.

L. Jones, of Grafton, and J. F. Burns, of
Fairmont aro at tho Bchier.
Charloa Groves, of Marietta and W.

G. Fairbnnk, of Middleport, aro two
down-the-river pooplo at tho Stamm.
Mrs. W. II. Fee, wife of the secrotaryof tho city gas board, who has been seri¬

ously ill, was reported worse yesterday.
Invitations aro out announcing the

marriago of Dr. T. II. Meighon, of Bon-
wood, and Miss Bortie Cockayno, of
Glendale.
Ex-Sonalor Rnfus Switzer, formerlyof Putnam county, now a successful

Huntington business man, ia a guest of
tho Windsor.
Tho Clarington Independent Bays;

51 rs. Frank Booth, of Wheeling, visited
relatives and friends here tho past wook.
Capt. R. M. Thomas' family moved from
Wheeling back to this placo for tho
summer, on tho Liberty last evening.

Tlio Isliuul Furry.
Yesterday the rates of toll to b'o

charged on tho new Island ferry wero
posted on tho float at tlio foot of Ohio
direct. The work of grading that street
preparatory to paving it is in progress.
Tho boat is on thownyup thorivorand is
expected to arrive hero this morning.
Tho Island pooplo coutcmplato giving it
a royal welcome. -

"Fort a long timo I suffered with
stomach and liver troubles, and could
lind no relief until I began to uso Ayor'aPilla. I took thom regularly for tt fow
months, and my health was cotnplotelyrestorod.".D. W. Baine, Now Berne.
N. C.

'

Look out for tho Intei.mgexcer's
Special Art Oflcr in to-morrow's issue.
CAT.L nnd Innrn prleo of Tun I'otn nt

liWINti 1IKOS'., 1UIS 3Inrkul Street.

Fruit Treks, Small Fruita, GrapoVinos. Keip'.s Kuusurics. Tel. 1415.

Evks examined free. Glasses ground
for any kind of spectacles or oyes.Pjiof Sitr.FF, the Optician, 1110 Main St.

hwaf

PUREST Am BEST
.AT LESS THAN .

. HALF=
THE PRICE OF.OTHER BRANDS.
POUNDS^ jHALVESjOtQUARTERsfa
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

READY-MADE CLOTHES-THE HUB CLOTHIERS;.

A Nest of Novelties!
EASTER.'

And the whole world rejoices.spring is born, and Nature
is drawing over the earth her velvety carpet of green. The
silver streams have burst their icy sheckles and joined their
merry ripple in the glad chorus of the birds.

Fashion has set the styles of the departed season on
the shelves of memory, bringing in their stead the lighter,
brighter, newer, comelier conceits to welcome back the days
of sunshine, and where should you look to find them but
HERE? Such a satisfaction as you well know, this season
has no precedent. 'Twas us who brought the Ready-
Made Clothes up to that level of superior excellence that
overshadows the toiling of the merchant tailor. We're per¬
sistent plodders.progressors sole successors to our own

past successes. Our made Clothes have long been on a par
with the best that could be made. At last they are better.
EXCELSIOR better, because the Styles are the Latest, the
Variety three times the Greatest; because the Fabrics are
the Finest, the Trimmings the Richest, the Fit the Truest,
the Prices the Lowest Certainly the crown of excellence
rests largely on our head,

Furnishings to
SuitEvery Taste,

Hats, Latest
Styles, at Prices
That'll Surprise
Yoa,

Children's Odd
Knee Pants. Best
Values Eyer Of¬
fered.

SUITS FOR MEN, SUITS EOR BOYS, SUITS FOR CHILDREN.

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
Fourteenth and Market Streets.

Thl* tr.artoloui tonio for the ccrroui
ettaulalrs and rtitorM dor-

: ?..vr.,.i»i,pin, fciiKuij'-uiiij, v»»«fnjineM ana
rvr.rlns dawn rain*. 11 dm a direct influence ou tli« uteran and mtmmnrv

TT f?l»''da,and will poallWelT XNI.AHjlE snrtUAHDEN undeveloped RCST8. Re-
flClor* tad Alter Using, ault* guaranteed. <.,realar tree. J'aekaso containing Internal nr.d local treat-

maot.il.tO. 0 lor jo.iXJ. Address PEAl/uIEDICI!<E CO., Claroland, O.
PoldbyCHAS.il. GOKTZR, Sncccj.ior to Mcl.aln Broi, Twelfth ana Market Streets. no20

SHOES.O'KANE 4. CO.

Men
With Feet-

Will be pleased with our
new styles for street and
evening wear.

Our $3.00^3^
Hand Sewed Shoes are
the best on earth for the
money. All styles, sizes
and widths.

O'Kane & Co.,
1113 MAIN STREET.

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

Wall Paper.
Our collection of new designs

for Spring trade is now open
for inspection. We are confi¬
dent we can satisfy you both

in our goods and our prices if

you will kindly give us a trial.

JIl'J MAIN NTIIKHT.

MACHINISTS.

^MOTHERS i HOWE,-!*
dcalces i.v

Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps
and Machinery of All Kinds.

New and Socond-Hand.

Hill and Hino Soppta. Kails and Iron.
33 I CYOXj 23 SI

No«. 2133 nnil 315" Main Street. Oilln*
Itoom 310 1'cnlmrlr Uutldlnc. mrl'J

JJEDMAN & CO.,
GENERAL MACHINISTS ^

And Manufacturers of Marino and
Stationary Enpclnoa.

nq|7WMEr.I.TK<». W. VA.

*JOB + WORK*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT«TH£ IKTELiaGESCEtt-JOB fiOOlB

CURTAINS.J. S. RHODES & CO.

CURTAIN
END
SALE!

®3? IEEE X 23 "Wx7" 353 3E3IE3L .

The 'Finest Assortment ever
Shown in the City.
Beautiful Nottingham Enda at 25ceach.
Eonl Hand-Mado Tambour Ends at35c and up.
Real Hand-Mado Iriah Point Enda

at 35g to SI 00 each.
Heal llancKMado JirusBcl Enda at75 to $1 50 oach.

CLEARING UPSALEOFLINENS
Napkins, Towels, Scarfs,
Trays, Doylias
and Odds and Ends

At prices that will make them mova
quickly.

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
AND..

Tin Rooans!
Sped*] attention Riven to nil kinds of SHEETIKON imrt TIN \NOltlv on building AbioSTKKL anil FliLT HOOFING.
Call and get prices before contracting, ai I ^raprepared to «lvo bargain* In that liuu of wort

B. F. CALDWELL,
IBM and 1503 MAKKKTSTKKKT.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Higgins' Gallery,

O -12 TWELFTH STItEET. ©

Photographs
j^^YLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGHAPH8.
rOtTBAOT IN PA11TKU OjL, ClUYOM, "WXTSH

and Ink.
21 &*i T^KIN STRBET,


